From
Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5,
Panchkula

To
1. The Registrar, All State Universities (in Haryana)
2. The Principal, Govt. Colleges/ Govt. Aided Colleges /Self Financed College
   (in the State of Haryana)

Memo No.: 13/1-2017 NPE (2)
Dated: Panchkula, the 11-07-2017

Subject:- Regarding Inter Collegiate State Tournament/Championship 2017-18 organized by Higher Education Department, Haryana.

The Department of Higher Education, Haryana is going to organize Inter Collegiate State Tournament/Championship 2017-18 in the discipline of Boxing, Judo, Volley-Ball, Football, Kabaddi, Yoga and Badminton.

To conduct the Inter Collegiate State Tournament/Championship, Principals of the Host Colleges are authorized to meet out the whole expenditure from sports activity grant allotted to conduct Inter College State Tournaments/Championship for the year 2017-18 as well as college’s Amalgamated Fund (AF).

The schedule of above mentioned Tournament/Championship is given below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the College</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Last Date for Entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Govt. College, Faridabad</td>
<td>Wrestling (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>22.08.17 to 25.08.17</td>
<td>18.08.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>S.A. Jain College, Ambala City</td>
<td>Badminton (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>05.09.17 to 08.09.17</td>
<td>31.08.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Govt. College, Panchkula</td>
<td>Yoga (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>12.09.17 to 14.09.17</td>
<td>05.09.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Govt. College for Women, Rohtak</td>
<td>Judo (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>20.09.17 to 22.09.17</td>
<td>13.09.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Govt. College, Bhiwani</td>
<td>Kabaddi (National - M)</td>
<td>06.02.18 to 08.02.18</td>
<td>28.01.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Govt. College for Women, Rewari</td>
<td>Kabaddi (National- W)</td>
<td>14.02.18 to 16.02.18</td>
<td>08.02.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pt. NRS Govt. College, Rohtak</td>
<td>Football (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>06.03.18 to 09.03.18</td>
<td>28.02.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Govt. College, Karnal</td>
<td>Volley-ball (M&amp;W)</td>
<td>13.03.18 to 16.03.18</td>
<td>05.03.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Govt. College, Tohana</td>
<td>Boxing (M)</td>
<td>22.02.18 to 25.02.18</td>
<td>15.02.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Govt. College for Girls, Panchkula</td>
<td>Boxing (W)</td>
<td>13.02.18 to 16.02.18</td>
<td>07.02.18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Important Instructions:-

1. As per rules of the boxing federation of India and adopted by AIU, the competition will be held in the following weight category:-

**Weight Category for Boxing**

**MEN:** 46-49 Kg, 52Kg, 56Kg, 60Kg, 64 Kg, 69 Kg, 75 Kg, 81 Kg, 91 Kg, 91+ Kg
(a) weighing –in Men will be held on 22.02.2018 from 8AM to 10AM & teams must report at Govt. College, Tohana on 21.02.2018.

**WOMEN:** 45-48 Kg, 51 Kg, 54 Kg, 57 Kg, 60 Kg, 64 Kg, 69 Kg, 75 Kg, 81 Kg, 81+ Kg
(b) weighing –in Women will be held on 13.02.2018 from 8AM to 10AM & teams must report at Govt. College for Girls, Panchkula on 12.02.2018.

2. As per rules of the Judo federation of India and adopted by AIU, the competition will be held in the following weight category:-

**Weight Category for Judo**

**MEN:** 56 Kg, 60 Kg, 66 Kg, 73 Kg, 81 Kg, 90 Kg, 100 Kg and open and

**WOMEN:** 44 Kg, 48 Kg, 52 Kg, 57 Kg, 63 Kg, 70 Kg, 78 Kg and open

Weighing –in Men & Women (Judo) will be held on 20.09.2017 from 8AM to 10AM & teams must report at Govt. College for Women, Rohtak on 19.09.2017

3. As per rules of the Wrestling federation of India and adopted by AIU, the competition will be held in the following weight category:-

**Weight Category for Wrestling**

**MEN:** 57 Kg, 61 Kg, 65 Kg, 70 Kg, 74 Kg, 84 Kg, 97 Kg and + 97 Kg, up to 125 Kg and

**WOMEN:** 48 Kg, 53 Kg, 55 Kg, 58 Kg, 60 Kg, 63 Kg, 69 Kg, 75 Kg.

Weighing –in Men & Women (Wrestling) will be held on 22.08.2017 from 8AM to 10AM & teams must report at Govt. College, Faridabad on 21.08.2017.

The following items will be managed by the host college.

1. Boarding, Lodging and officiating charges of officials as per Haryana Sports Department or concerned university regulations.
2. TA/DA of officials as per Haryana rules.
3. Lodging and Transportation for players.
4. Cash Prizes, Medals and Trophies to the players and team (Prizes for individual game for 1st, 2nd and 3rd position is Rs. 3,000/-, 2,000/- and 1,000/- respectively and for team event is Rs. 25,000/-, 15,000/- and 10,000/- respectively).
5. For team games, the winning team who reach upto semi-final will be provided Rs. 1000/- (per match) and individual sports/events winner who reach upto semi-final will be provided Rs. 300/- (per bout) as an incentive.
6. Booking of Venue for competitions and equipments to hold competition.
7. Advertisement/Public relation/Media.
8. Stationery/Office Articles/Miscellaneous.
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9. Tent and Shamiyan, Sound System and Electric Equipment related to organize competition.
10. Ground Man and Sporting staff.
11. All sundry items

Note:- Organizer should appoint only Federation/ State Association qualified officials to conduct the tournaments smoothly.

The following items will be managed by the concerned college.

12. TA/DA for players - Given by concerned colleges as per Haryana Sports Department rules and regulations.
14. College team should submit Rs. 1,000/- as officiating charges one time before starting the tournament.

Other Instructions are as under:-

a. Entry of teams must reach on time before commence of tournament so that boarding and lodging arrangement could be done properly for teams/players.

b. Teams must be accompanied by Manager Alongwith player's eligibility particulars and college ID card as per AIU rules and regulations (Meant for sports purpose).

c. Teams of University Teaching Department, Govt. Colleges, Govt. Aided Colleges and Self Financed Colleges are eligible to participate in the above said tournament/championship.

d. Teams/Players must be in proper dress/kit.

e. Cash Prizes and Medals alongwith Merit Certificates will be given by Higher Education Department, Haryana and organizing college will manage at their own level from Sports Grant.

f. Colleges will ensure to participate in the above said tournament/championship on priority.

g. In case of any protest during the tournament against any player/team of the college, the Organizing Secretary of the tournament will arrange a photograph of the player/team in addition to other procedure followed.

h. Organizing Secretary is authorized to change the timings of the matches if needed in view of Local situation under intimation to this office.

Note:- It is mandatory to participate in the above said competition for those colleges having teams, going to participate and already participated in Inter College Tournaments in the discipline of Boxing, Judo, Volley-Ball, Wrestling, Football, Yoga, Badminton and Kabaddi.

In the interest of students and to promote sports activities among the colleges and students, instructions should be followed strictly.
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Joint Director II for Director Higher Education, Haryana
Panchkula